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Holotype,possiblyin Mus. Nat. Hist. Natur., Paris (Roux,
pers.comm.).
CheloniamaculosaCuvier, 1829:13.Type-locality,not stated;




atlantique."Holotype,possiblyin Mus. Nat. Hist. Natur.,
Paris (Roux,pers.comm.).
CheloniamarmorataDumerilandBibron,1835:546.Type-local-















... prossimatadel portodi Malamocco."Holotype,Mus.
CivicoStoriaNatur.Venezia,Italy, unnumberedry speci-
men(notexaminedby author).
Chelonia agassizii Bocourt, 1868:122.Type-locality,"embou-
churedu Nagualate... Pacifique(Guatemala)."Holotype,
Mus.Nat.Hist. Natur.,Paris9537(notexaminedbyauthor).
Chelonialata Philippi, 1887:84.Type-locality,"Insel Chiloe"





hia de Los Angeles,Baja CaliforniaNorte,Mexico." Holo-
type,Los AngelesCo. Mus. 1696,youngfemale,collected
by DavidK. and Melba C. Caldwell,earlyJune 1961(not
examinedbyauthor).
• CONTENT. At present,Chelonia mydas is a monotypic
species(seeCOMMENT).
• DEFINITION. Mediumto largesizedturtleswelladaptedto
marinelife. Carapacelengthsof adultsvaryfromabout70to 153
cm.The domedcarapacehasjuxtaposedscutes,is ovaltoheart-




brown,or grayto black;and,witha varyingnumberof blotches
or streaksof yellow,green,brown,copperandblack.The adult
plastronvariesfromwhiteto cream-yellowbut in somepopula-
tionshasvarioussizedinfusionsofgrayorblack.Theadultbridge
hasfour inframarginalscuteswhichlack pores.The headhasa
singlepairofprefrontalscales,andusuallyfourpost-oculars.The
tomiumof thelowerjawis serratewhilethatof theupperjawhas
strongverticalridgeson its inner surface.The mid-dorsalsur-
facesof thefore flippersarecoveredwith largescales.The fe-
male'stail rarelyextendsbeyondthecarapacialmarginwhilethe





• DESCRIPTIONS. Generaldescriptionsare given by Carr
(1952),Ernst and Barbour(1972),and Cornelius(1976);Hirth
(1971)describesthevariouslife stages.




uals are in Carr and Ogren (1960),Caldwell (1962),Parsons
(1962),Carr (1967a),Ernst and Barbour (1972),and Bustard






Green turtlesoccasionallyoccur far beyondtheir normal
rangesin thetropicalseas.AlongthewesternAtlantictheyhave
beenrecordedas far northas Massachusetts(Bleakney,1965)
andas far southas Necochea,Argentina(Freiberg,1967).The
northernandsouthernrecordsfor theeasternPacificareBritish
Columbia(Carl,1955)andPollaIsland,Chile(Bahamonde,1972).
Apparently,in recenttimesat least, greenturtleshavenever
beencommonon thewesterncoastof NorthAmerica,probably
becauseof therelativelycold,southwardflowingCaliforniaCur-
rent.On theotherhand,turtlesoff thesoutheasterncoastof the




ing threeyearsof above-normalseatemperaturesoff the Cali-
forniacoast,greenturtlesweresightedmorenorthof theirusual
rangein southernCalifornia.
A very s~all populationnestson Merritt and Hutchinsonislandsoff thelowereastcoastof Floridain thesummermo ths.
A sub-adultpopulationappearson the feedingpasturesoff the
upperwestcoastofFloridabetweenApril andNovember.Green
turtlesin thenorthernGulfof Californiaoverwinterin a dormant
condition(Felgeret aI., 1976).
The mapindicatesnestingsites,eachwith a pertinentref-
erence,as follows:1 =QuintanaRoo, Mexico(Marquez,1976);
2 =Tortuguero,Costa Rica (Carr et al., 1978);3 =Aves Is.
(ThurstonandRainey,1974,1975);4 =Guyana(Pritchard,1969);
5 =Surinam(Schulz, 1975);6 =Marajo Is., Brazil (Parsons,
1962);7 =Rio Doce, Brazil (parsons,1962);8 =TrindadeIs.
(Parsons,1962);9 =CapeVerde Is. (Parsons,1962);10=As-


















23=SarawakTurtle Is. (Hendrickson,1958);24=Sulu SeaIs.
(Domantay,1952-1953;deSilva,1971);25= Indonesia(Polunin,
1975);26= LacepedeIs. (CarrandMain, 1973);27=Bountiful
Is. (Bustard,1972);28 = Crab Is. (Bustard,1972);29= Raine
Is. (Bustard,1972);30=BrambleCay (Bustard,1972);31=
Capricorn-BunkerCays (Bustard,1972);32=Helen Is. (prit-
chard,1977);33=Merir Is. (Pritchard,1977);34=CentralCar-
olineIs. (McCoy,1974);35 = OrolukAtoll(Pritchard,1977);36 =
BikarAtoll(Fosberg,1969);37 = FunafutiAtoll(Carr,1965);38=
French Frigate Shoals (Amerson, 1971);39 =Cook Islands
(Brandon,1975);40=ScillyAtoll (Hirth,ms.);41=RaroiaAtoll
(Carr, 1965);42=Clarion Is. (Carr, 1965);43=Michoacan,





• FOSSILRECORD. Cheloniamydashasbeenfoundin Pleis-
tocenedepositsat Vero,Florida(Hay,1916).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. There are morethanonethou-
sandgoodscientificpapersdealingwith Cheloniamydas.Many
of themostusefulpapersaresummarizedin Hirth (1971).Some
of the significantcontributionsappearingafter 1970are as fol-
lows.Naturalhistory:Frazier(1971),Brongersma(1972),Bustard
(1972),Ernst and Barbour (1972),Hughes(1974),Kaufmann
(1975),Carr et al. (1978).Anatomy:Ehrenfeldand Ehrenfeld
(1973),Albrecht(1976),Aitkin andSolomon(1976),Owensand
Ralph (1978).Biochemistryand physiology:Ackerman and
Prange(1972),BenedictandPolland(1972),Owens(1974),Prange
and Ackerman(1974),Tenneyet al. (1974),Hochachkaet al.





1978),Balazs and Ross (1974),Mrosovskyand Shettleworth
(1974),Frick (1976),Irelandetal. (1978).Feedingbehavior:Felger
and Moser (1973),Hirth et al. (1973),U.S. Dept. Commerce
(1978).Populationecology:Marquezand Doi (1973),Hirth and
Schaffer(1974),Servan(1976).Mating and nestingbehavior:
Boothand Peters(1972),Stancykand Ross (1978),Simonand
Parkes(1976),Kowarsky(1978).Parasites:Rebellet al. (1975),
ErnstandErnst(1977),Sey(1977).Mariculture:Ehrenfeld(1974),
Simon(1975),Simonet al. (1975),Kowarsky(1977),Ulrich and
Parkes(1978).
• REMARKS. Cheloniamydasis the mosteconomicallyim-
portantreptile.Its fleshand/oreggsareaproteinsourceforcoast-




The greenturtleis listedin AppendixI of theConventionon
InternationalTrade in EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Faunaand
Flora (Anon,1976);it is registeredasan EndangeredSpeciesin
the LU.C.N. Red Data Book (Honegger,1975)(but Chelonia
mydasagassizi is labeled a VulnerableSpecies),it is listed
asa threatenedspeciesundertheU.S. EndangeredSpeciesAct
of 1973and,in addition,theFloridaandMexicanPacific Coast
nestingpopulationsareclassifiedas endangered(FederalRegis-
ter, 1978).






Cheloniamydasmydasand Cheloniamydasviridis will be re-
strictedtotheAscensionIslandandtheTortuguero,CostaRica,
populations,respectively.1suggest,however,thatthetaxonnot
be split into subspeciesuntil moreprecisedefinitionsand de-
marcationof rangesareavailable.
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